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McClures Final Cut
jIFa

Our sale of the last two weeks has greatly reduced our
fi stock of summer goods As we make it a rule never to carry

< over goods from one season to another we are making stI-
llIfurther reduction today Especially in Clothing and Oxfords

Suits at 10
Vortlr2522 20 and 18 LESS

TIIAN HALF PRICE on many of
them > and we do not think such values

r i were eer before equaled in Frankfort
fl Nearly all thats left of ourstociofiiow1c
ijSuitsat650

At this price choice of nearly allmenstsergesiat 650 unequalled elsewhere
i

I Womens
i iii

Tan Oxfords
pricesl f

> Here is the most remarkable shoe of-

fering
¬

1 ever made to the women ofourhoxfords with welt soles at just half
prICe This means

f

Laird Schober Tan Oxfords 250
t 3 50 Tan Oxfords 175

250 Tan Oxfords 125
100 Tan Oxfords 100f0

OF FAIR
AT

rt
We arc in receipt or a copy of the

of tho of
I Fair at which will

be held 20 80 and 31

It is a well up
of about 80 pages and the
off red are liberal and

The fair is under tim
of David Bell with Mr
C F Deuman

A time will bo had by
those

NI

I Three that threaten
I life

Dr Fowler
4 Extract of Wild never

tp conquer them i
t

I

Mens Oxfords

both and tan
now at 250 The best shoe

I

Mens Belts
price

Fancy Socks
price

Straw
price

NeckwearAt

all our 50c FOti i s-

and a lot of 25c
now half

UnderwearAt
e

All the in our store
at from 42 00 to 600 a suit

now at half pri-

ceHammocks
J

price

These Prices CASH ONLY
kr

RKMCCLURESON
r S Clair Street Ky

4KNIGHTS PYTHIAS
NICHOLASVILLE

catalogue Knights Pythias
Nicbolasvillo

August
gotten pamphlet

premiums
attractive
management

President
Hecrejary

delightful
attending

spectres
babys infinitum
dysentery diarrhoea

Strawberry
rLfalls

At 250
Regent Oxfords black

wearing
made

At half
50c
At half

its
At half

Nearly 1Han
light colored Fourin

Hands price

fancy underwear
selling

At halt

Are For

r
sWl

212214 Frankfort

BUYS HOUSE AND LOT
I

Judge W L Ponce has purchased
a house and lot on the West Side
from Mr John L Quire Consider ¬

ation l57o cash r
IANILE SPRAINED

While coming down trio steps in
front of the court house on Wed
nesay night Mrs O C Kenney
slipped on the worn stone steps and
spriiinod her ankle

fA
genuineLaxative

the remedy that cures a cold in one day

J

<
I1Ii fjt

BUYS COTTAGE HOME

Mrs Pruo Hunt Rodman pu
chased the oozy cottage homo
Mr Goo G Speer on Campb
street on Monday for 2850 cash
Tho solo was made by Mr E M
Wallace the real estate agent

SERIOUS BANK FAILURE

ofIIoulsvillo
of the National Bank Examiner
on Monday The bank had only
boon in existence as a National
Batik for a short time

ao

C9A Swx O ncA
Bears the

Signatureof

I

Ito Kind You slate Always

80llgblI

tI

riif jUL

HORRIBLE MURDERS

Suspicion Strongly Points to Man
Arrested And Lodged in Jail

On Tuesday last shortly after
noon the news was telephoned to

I this city from Elmville that Mr
George Smith and son Mr Jarnen

I
D Smith had been shot and killed
near that place and just in the edge
of this county

Coroner Graham was notified and
went to the scene and held an in ¬

quest the jury returning a verdict
in accord with the facts

It seems that Mr Smith had had
some trouble with a neighbor by I

the name of Calvin Newton overSmithsIj On the morning of the klllln
Mr Smith had gone to Elmville

land obtained some fencing wire-
I which he and his son were string
ing on the top of the worm fence to
keep any animal from jumping

They had been at work an hour
or so when neighbors hoard some
loud voices in a quarrel and they

I
allege that the voices wore recog ¬

nized as those of Newton and SmithquickIstill
Neighbors becoming alarmed

the shooting gathered and bun
the elder Smith dead lying on his
back with a hole shot through the
righteyennd head and the younger
Smith lying on face with a hole
in his back andwhen turned over
uttered a low words and passed
away It was found that he had
also been shot in the face and side

j So strong was the circumstantial
evidence pointing towards Newton
as the murderer that Deputy Sheriff
Lucas and Circuit Clerk Ben
Marshall who had accompanied
Sheriff to the places arrested him

lodgedI
point to Newly-

as the slayer still he sh uid be
i given the benefit of the doubt an
his denial of guilt until further ev ¬

dence is adduced Ho strenousl
denies guilt

The affair caused great excite¬

ment in the neighborhood and in
the city

j The family of the murdered men
are good citizens and have the
sympathy of everyone

I

Dr Wearers Treatment
imP portf ioa tAG blood Cerate heals akin eruption

iAGED LADY HURT I

Mis Mary B Wilson widow of
tho late Mr B Frank Wilson of

j this county and mother of Mrp
j Preston L Gibson was so unfor ¬whileIthree ribs Dr C K Wallace was
called and reduced the fractures

i Mrs Wilsons age makes against
her but Dr Wallace hopes that el
may recoverIIDr Weaver Syrnp and Cerate
Beceetafol treatment for blood wad akin dlusw

N e

ILADIES BRUISED UPI
al

OBrien and Missj
Florence Bishop wore going to the
homo on the Versailles pike a rut ¬

away delivery wagon ran into the

sulnslof 0

¬

allladles ontoMrs was con ¬

siderably bruised and shnkeuI
Miss Bishop had her badly

I

out Di C A Fish was called and
dressed and closed the wound twit
several stitches

Both ludios were taken home
j

TAKE KODOL AFTER EAII

After a hearty meal a dose of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent
an attauk of indigestion Kodol is
a thorough dlgestunt and a Ktiaran
toed cure for indigestion dyspep
sic gas on the stomach weak
heart sour rising bad bioath andbyW J

I
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30
Ladles

TailorMade

r

1425
1

25 1

l-

t j1g1200 l
i

i
The cool evenings

are beginning to sug ¬ IojiVedfew words to the-

Economical
J

WomanI l
About our Tailor

Made Suits whichwe
now offer for less than
onehalt price

The skirts are all j

plaited styles andas
plaited Skirts are theIstyle for fall the
Skirts to these suits

dwill be just as good

Skirtne Ij

save you moneydaIj
0 KAGIN b t

t BRIDGE1i
Jr

s
MILITIA ORDERED OUTy

The Martin Guards of this cityKentuckyk
with a Lexington company and the fr
battery also from this city have
been ordered to Russellville to tiI1lesault and who are on trial for that1itiCapt
Hiram B Williams

f
CHAMPION SAWMILL SOLDyj

JftThe Champion Sawmill theJiton jl1Jtogether with the big stock of logs
on hand

Tho transaction involves a4slclernble11The new concern will employ a itnumber of hands and will disburse J

largo sums of money

GANKLE SPRAINED
t

As Miss Catherine MoKoy of
Dayton Ohio was stopping from
tho F C train aU Paris to tho
Ie C R R on Sunday morning I

she was so unfortunate as to twist
and sprain her ankle Spa bravely
kept on to her homo however

la tIry h 1 < iSr > >r Tr lI


